National Paddle Week (NPW) 2013

Saturday, June 15 to Sunday, June 23, 2013
Dear Senior Corporate Executive and/or HR Manager
Building a challenge-driven culture is critical to business growth. The stronger your staff's
determination, creative thinking and success based building skills, the healthier your business will
become.
National Paddling Week offers you a feel good team building challenge you can tailor to fit your
company. Think about productivity and possibile team building for your company challenge around
ideals while encouraging everyone involved to develop new skills, and sponsor autonomy and
professional commitment across the board. Motivate your self and your employees / co-workers by
increasing creative thinking, and discover how re-energizing enhances your productivity.
Thanks to the variety of paddling activities available, working people of all ages and abilities can find
a way to join in the fun of National Paddling Week. What a great chance to let people show off their
enthusiasm and develop new skills. This is a great way for organizations to let individuals and teams to
know how much their skills and willingness to improve are appreciated!
National Paddle Weeks wants work places to benefit from joining in the fun!
Registration is free! You and your staff can choose or create the event that fits your style, register your
activity on line and be counted!
Sample activities: hold a staff picnic with guest paddling instructors or demonstrators; take part in an
industry paddle challenge with other local businesses; or make up you own unique event.
Out of water side events: fund raise for a paddle related charity/camp.
What will it cost? What ever you choose to spend on your expenses. As little as a piece of paper and
ink or as much as you wish on expenses and prizes.
What is National Paddling Week? This week has been created to boost awareness of our national
paddling sports, craft, and heritage! Our goal is to get as many Canadians in the water and counted
during this week to show our national commitment to wellness and awareness of the benefits of
paddling!
I hope you will join in this excellent venture. Should you have questions or want help with
brainstorming team building please contact me. E mails are best with workplace in the subject line.
Let's all make a splash together!
Dawn Callan, Coordinator National Paddle Week
events@paddlecanada.com
ph: 855.214.4366
Website NationalPaddlingWeek.com

www.facebook.com/ NationalPaddlingWeekCanada

